
MOTHER BIG WAR
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SAVINGS DRIVE

I Houm Meetings June 28 Ne.

bra.ks Will Leave Thirty-Secon- d

Place.

Prrsldpnt WIImui Iiiis numril June
tBtb aa thn dtiy on or In tori' which
heery pereotk, ynuiiK or old, shall be

reo a linal onnortunltj to Show loy- -

to the stars und stripe liy Join--

a ar Savings Society aim pieog- -

full in the govern--

tut's sfYorts to inculcate Into the
les of eery American, man, woman
Id child, habits of thrirt and ecou- -

America mnat awaken to the factkat the purchasing of non onsi'iitlsls
la time of war la little better than

and possibly at thla time a
Pssson Injury to the couutry.

Societies.
1 la order to educate the people to
this need of conserving labor and ma-

terial, War Savings societies are to he
Organized In largo numbers through-Ou- t

the United States. Through
these societies, which will be directly
Sfflllated with the Treasury Depart
anrnt at Washington, the government
nay quickly reach every Individual
With the propaganda which It deslrea
shall be given general circulation.

Purpose.
The chief purpose will be to bring

Overyone Into realization of personal
responsibility and of personal service
for the notion's welfare. This re-

lationship and cooperation Is even
more vital than the selling of
War-Saving- s Stamps, Important
that la. We are apt to Ret the
presalon that because we have
epomli'd so well to previous culls,
Can now stop. This erroneous

e-we

Itn- -

presslon must be eradicated from our
Minds. The war Is not over by any
means. The enemy Is not yet

Uncle Sam has not yet
eased his preparations aud we as

must not cease In our en-

deavors to aid the government In ev-

ery way possible. The boys over
there and over here have not relaxed
In their work and we must not relax.
We must be prepared to save and
ave more, In order to meet the de-

mands. This saving must necessar-
ily he the result of nvolding the pur-Chas- e

of unnecessary articles.
After the drive always comes the

"carry-on- " spirit. We have reached
this "carry-on- " period of the War-Saving- s

campaign In Nebraska, and
that means brass tacks; the organ-
ization of War-Saving- s Societies. One
soldier wouldn't get very far In a
drive "over the top" alone. It Is or-

ganization that counts everybody
goltu: along toftether, shoulder to
ehouldcr. Therefore, the government
has thought It best to organise Im-

mense Dumber of these Wnr-Ki- t vt tips
Societies Immediately, Any group of
men. women and children may organ
.tee themselves Into a War Savings
Society, elect their own officers, us-

ually a president and secretary:
choose nn appropriate name for the

OCietjr, notify their County Director
of War-Saving- s Societies, or other
representative and ask him for a
charter of affiliation with the National
Committee, Pull supplies and In-

structions Immediately follow from
the offi if Slate Director Ward M.
"Burgess.

in accordance with
the pr sMent, as rtf
the governor of this
will be held In cm v

8 p. m. on
purpose of

as

proclamation of
rred to. and of
state, meetings
school house at

Friday, June 28th, for ihe
orgnulxlng one or more

War-Savin- Societies in each school
sjbetrtct, Every, taxpayer or property
owner and members of their house-
holds are ; lied to l hese meetings. .

record of those present ami Joining n
Society will be forwarded to the
.County Director of War-Saving-

defies. Those absent ni also be
listed. In addition to these school-hous- e

meetings, soliciting committees
on June L's-- will -- '( nnd orgnntze
Wse-Snvtn- s rMlos In baslm is
tlOtlsw pnd fliet e- Churches. S'lll- -
day schools, lol nml other soc'nl
Institutions are s,lsn to h ive soctMl s,

All sti t s of tin union are maKltcr
this special campaign culm'n' ting
fline 28th. Nehrnske Is now In tin

place in Hi number (f estab-
lished War Ravings s. ''.ettes, orb r
states will eudeuvor to Inereusc their
lead, but we know it ran he v m- -

plished in this section of the country
and rVehraskg la going "over the top"
as usual.

President's Message.
President Wilson in bis proclama-

tion, setting aside June JSth as Na-

tional War-Saving- s Day. and urging
the necessity of thoroughly organist l g
the people of this great nation Into
War-Saving- s Societies, suld In clos-
ing :

"I earnestly appeal to every man.
woman and child to pledge them-
selves, on or before the twenty-eight- h

ef June, to save constantly and to buy
as regularly as possible the securities
ef the gosernmenl snd to do this r.s
far as possible through membership
In War Savings Societies. The twenty-ei-

ghth of June ends this spielul
period of enlistment In the great vo-
lunteer army of production and sarins
here ut home, Me.i there be none

on that day."
Ours is a patriotic -- tnte and 1 need

only give publh lty to ties call of the
government with full assurance thai
every rltteeo will do Ms full duty on
June Mth,

WAitn m nntoKSS.
Nebraska War-Savin- gs Director.

Bingham News
Mrs lassie BnrtM and chtldrea

n tin' wci'k with her mother on
the ram h, returning homo Monday.

Mowanl Sln'lli'(l caflM from Hay
anl Frlilay for a short alay with the
bona foika before
tin in inn cam p.

leaving Tor tri"

Emerson McCarty It the proud pos-

sessor of I new eight-cylind- Jack-
son car since our last writing.

Fred Willey. who is employed on
the De Frame lunch, v-- -r I.akesid '.
was at home over Sunaay.

H If Kincaid is on the Hick list.
This is a new turn of SaTMfl lor him
and it is hoped he will be able to wear
it out HOI HI

AjBOSg the boys from this vicinity
who were summoned to Oshkosn on
Monday were Jim Cranmore, Ralph
Dailey, Kay Hutchinson, Oru Hennett,
Marry Mason, Howard Shelled and
Hubert Bartlett.

Albert Williams and Clarence Fos-- l
iik went east Saturday for an OTCt

Sunday visit with friends. Clarence
unloaded at Mullen and Albeit at
iiaisey, both returning the Bret of the
week,

Ralph LStapeich is now located in
Boston, where he has entered a train
ing school preparatory to a innlif CO

Berlin, He lias entered' the aviation
corps.

The neighbors and menus or tlie
C. A. Anderson family were greatly
shocked when they learned that their
youngest Child, a boy about H years
of age, whom they hni innon to A-

lliance for medical aid a rew days pre-

vious, hud died on Thursday at UM
place of diphtheria. Tne body was
buried the same day at Alliance and
the sorrowing parents returned on
the night train, having done ull that
human skill could do ut such timcn.
The family have the sympiMiiy of me
entire community in the loss of their
baby boy.

The Hyannis chautauqua has
proven u big drawing curd for the
people of Bingham and surrounding
country. Many have attended almost
every session but Monday night, wnen
no less than llfleen uuto loads at-

tended from here, Hyunnts could well
say that Ilinghum certainly was well
represented. Everyone was well
pleaaad With the courteous treatment
accorded them and the speech by
Captain Kelly, of the French army,
was u rare treut worth going many
miles to hear.

'The mam
Today may be dark and forbidding,

Our iieurts may be full of despair.
But tomorrow the hope that was win-

ning.
Will prompt us to do and to dare.

MORE ECONOMICAL DISHES.

A small umount of meat may season
n iarge amount of other food if B;

fully cooked upd well
!MPSJ k?b thus making

SS(Fm both a wholesome nml
attractive dish.

nunganan uouiasn.
This Will provide a good
main dish for seven peri
sons. Take one pound of
lean veal, half a pound

of lean beef, three tablespoonfuls of
sweet bacon fat, In which an onion Is
browned after chopping, three cupfuls
of boiling wuter, one teaspooniul of
paprika, twelve potato balls or small
new potatoes, six small onions, six car-
rot balls, six turnip balls, one bay leaf,
one clove, lour tablespoonfuls of Hour,
half a pint of cold ivi ier, one chopped
chill pepper. Remove the browned
onion from the fat and add the veal
and beef, cut in small pieces; brown
these and remove them to a casserole;
add paprika and boiling water, cover
the dish and place It In the oven. Fry
the other vegetable balls In the smok-
ing hot fat and add them to the meat
after it has simmered for an hour and
u half. Add the seasoning and Hour,
mixed with the cold water; stir until
partly cooked, then add the red pep-
per and the boiling wuter. Cover and
simmer for another hour und a half.
Serve from the cusserole.

Dried Peaa and Rice. If one dries
their own peus this year they will have
many good dishes to serve this win-
ter. Pick them when young und ten-
der, scald two minutes In boiling wa-
ter, pour off the wuter and chill with
cold water, drain and put to dry at
once. The quicker they are dried the
sweeter they will he when dry.

Wash a cupful of dried peus and let
them soak over night, put to cook In
three pints of water, udd a teuspoonful
of salt, one chopped onion und simmer
until the peas are tender. Drulu aud
mix with a cupful of boiled rice. Add
four tablespoonfuls of butter, one cup-
ful of strained tomato sauce and salt
and pepper to taste. Bake ten minutes.
Garnish with hard-cooke- d eggs and
fried onions.

IfttJUbU TKWrtlC.
A Knoxvllle (Tenn.) girl makes clev-

er character dolls with beads carved
of dried apples,

J. LEONARD REPLOGLE

r i

ssssUa ilg T'i-

" ''
-

J. Leonard Replogle,' well-know- ex-

pert and president of the Wharton
Bteel and the American Vanadium
companies, has been selected to take
charge of buying steel for the United
States and her allies.

Economizing may possibly hurt but
What of the hurts of tne men who
flutt and die for you?
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AljFAIiPA SKRI
Northwest Nebraska dryland seed.

Write fro prlcea and free sample.
SCHWAB1 BllOt., Chadron. Neb.

IStl-ttl-- tl

Five O'clock Ten Fiend.
Afire Dyson is dp in': u'iy absent

Tilnded. Ami h rocs to ehttrvh
icldom that last Stmdtn when the con
r!button plate ns passed she said to
lie usher: "Not any more, thank von."

Boston Transc ript.

1TY WAR SAVINCs STAMPS

I
to

to

Music by SI

at 1:30 p. m.

Ball at 10:30 a. m.
Race.

Foot of all kinds for old and
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Laborers Wanted
ON Ni:v SCHOOL BUILDING AT HYANNIS, NEBRASKA,

a

$5 PER DAY OF 10

L. Superintendent
mwmmmtmiMiiitmiitnnmmtmnmnnmntiniimnimmnn

Please Notice!
Heavy Team Work, Excavating

Grading, Cellar Digging
Breaking for work or
so any lady can drive them. will have stable
room for wishing put up their horses
and can assure you good care.

Auction Sales
Anyone wishing sell anything, advise me.

Will hold the sale any time. All work guaranteed

Old Phillips Barn, & Laramie
MARIAN CLARK, Proprietor

twwmnwmwnwwnmmiMMmroms

DALY,

Heavy Horses double single

farmers

1st

GRAND

Celebration
LAKESIDE, NEBR.
WELCOME TO ALL Come and Bring Your Friends

A Big Program
PLUNKER'S RUBE BAND

Speaking
Game

Horse Races Potato Races Relay
Races young.

HOURS

M.

PITCHING HORSES AND CATTLE
Purses will be given for all races and for

the hardest pitching horse and best riders.
Picture show and dance in the evening.
Special Music for the dance.

Something Doing Every Minute
See Hand Bills for Full Program and Purses

RAY WESTOVER, WILL CROTHER, FRANK PALMER,
COMMITTEE
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